
that bo diBOUEHod this plan with JofTor-Bu- n,

Madison, Franklin and othor
thoughtful mon of t hut day. It ifl a
constant surprise to find how brondly
they planned moro than ono hundred
yearn ago the foundations of tbo uni-vorsit- y.

Washington, in writing to Ed-war- d

Randolph Decomber 15, 17!) I,

HBkcd Randolph's iiBsietunco and that of
Madison's in maturing measures relat-
ing to the ondowmont of u national uni-

versity. Jefferson, on February 2.'J, 1G95,

in a letter, encouraged and applauded
Washington's wish. Samuel Dlodgott,
author of tho first formnl work on Amer-
ican political economy, witb an ourncBt
supporter of tho plan. Washington
said : " The enterprise must not bo for-

gotten, and I trust I have not omitted
to take such measures as will at ull
events secure tbo objoct in timo."

In tho noxt group or groat minds wo

find John Quincy AdnmB championing
this wish of Washington's. Ho said :

" In surveying tho city honored by his
name, he would now eeo tho spot on
oarth ho had destined and bequeathed to
tho use and benefit of his country, as a
sito for a university, still bare and bar-

ren." So, through tho years since tho
reading of Washington's will, bo mo
thoughtful mind has romombnred, and
mado others remember, this legacy loft
by tho Father of hiB Country.

Twolvo years ago, a group of scholars,
called the Committee of Ono Hundred,
led by Chief Justice Fuller, organized
fur active work. Over a year ago, this
Cummitteo placed the movement in the
hands of Mra. Ellen Richardson, of Bos-

ton, who has organizod forty four states
and received into the treasury a goodly
sum for tho work. Thip unanimous re-

sponse shows thut in the nation's heart
tbo university is already erected, and
that a reality ot brick and stone will
soon follow. An impetus was givon to
the work last fall, by a visit from Mrs.
Richardson to several of the states. Af-

ter meeting Mrs. Richardson and listen-
ing to her plea, ono can readily see why
she was chosen for tbo work. Her raro
combination of oxecutivo ability, wo-

manly tact, sjft voice, and gentle man-

ner won her friends wherever Bho went.
Her plan Is to organize a memorial asso-

ciation in every county, if possible, and
hor verdict ip, that where jou find cul-

ture and intellect, there you find also ar-do-

supportere) of tho National

In these days of mothers' clubs all
over tho country and awakening inter-
est in child study the following list of

topics for discussionB and symposiums
is suggested for the benefit of interested
mothers, They embody the ideas of
several child educators and are as fol-

io wa:

Importance of joyousnesB in children
and possibility of forming habits ot
cheerfulness.

Necessity for confidence between par-

ents and children.
Music as an element of gladness in a

child's life.
Rebuking children before strangers.
Advisability of restricting companion-

ship to children.
Should the freo display of animal

spirits be encouraged or subdued in a
child?

Corporal punishment, its aid in en
forcing obedience.

Is there any danger of neglecting tho
moral nature in tho high development
of the intellectual?

Lying: is a chiU'a imagination stunt-
ed it it ia mado tc adhero strictly to
the truth?

Truthfulness towards a child, oven
though parents' ignorance of a subject
bo admitted.

Importance ot habituating tho joung
infant to regularity in all that concerns
it.

Rich tor's view of pro natal iulluonces

THE COURIER.

compared with tho view hold at proee nt
Tho fooling of responsibility that

should antidato tho birth of n child.
Parents should consider whether thoy
aro that thomsolves which thoy s'lould
wish perpetuated in thoir child.

Comparison of tho education of boys
and girls of tho presont day.

Should tho punishing of chi'dren bo
relegated to any othor than tho parents?

How should a superstitious child bo
treated?

Havo children tho right over to refuse
to oboy cerlain commands?

Should lupguago bo simplified to meet
tho requirements of a child, or should
tho child bo elevated to a feeling of ease
in an atmospheroof refined larguage?

At what ago should children bo given
pocket monoj?

Diot and physical exorcise.

Tho St. Louis womin's club has an
annual children's day.

Troops of children, from littlo (o'b in
lace-trimme- d bonnets an J kilts to dainty
mi flies and masters iu reefer jucko'B and
immaculato linen collars, invaded the
roomB of tho Wednesday club of St.
Louie, ycBterdiy afternoon. It was tho
club's annual children's day, which al-

ways comeB in February, aod which is
made a festal day, indeed, when every-

thing tint can bo devised by tho club
womon to give pleasure to their littlo
guests, is brought forth for their enter
tainment.

This year there was a regular program
for the afternoon, and at three o'clock
the audience hall of the V. M. 0. A, was
filled with children and their chaperons.

Mrs. Jamep L. Blair had charge of
the singing, which began with "Amer-c- a

" and "Columbia," and continued du-
ring the program, with patriotic songa
from other lands the "Marseillaise
tho Russian national hymn, "Rule Brit-
annia,'' and finished with "The Stat
Spangled Banner " and the " Red, White
and Blue."

Miss Virginia Stevenson of Mary In-

stitute gavo a talk on the evoluti n of
tbo American flag, illustrated with store,
opticon views. Miss StivenB n talked
to her littlo hearers in a most engaging
fashion, and pleased tbom mightily.

Later in the afternon the audience ad-

journed to the Wednesday club ball,
where there is a grand piano, and where
the little p ople danced and made ni'rry
for an hour, being served with cakea
and ices from the parlors ttbove. All to-

gether tbo afternoon wus greatly enjoyed,
and this year's children's paity will go
down in tho annala of the Wednesday
club bb a comploto success.

DON'T SEND MY BOY WHERE
YOUR GIRL CAN'T GO,

Don't send my boy where your girl can't go,
And say, "There's no danger for boys,

you know,
Because they have their wild oats to sow."
There is no more excuse for my boy to

be low
Than your girl. Then please do not teach

him so
This world old lie is a boy's worst foe
To hell or the kingdom they each must go.
Don't send my boy where your girl can't go.
For a boy or a girl sin is sin, you know
And my baby boy's hands are as clean

and white,
And his heart is as pure as your girl's

tonight.
That which sends a girl to the pits of hell
Will send the soul of my boy there as well.

woman's Voice.

"Why, pray, should a husband and
wife be ono in Chicago loss ofton than
elsewhere?"

"Ob, local pride, I suppose."

Ho Why are you shivering. Aro
you cold?

Sho Well, I haven't got bo much
around me as I might havo.

Oflen a man Rets out of tbo rut only
to fall in tbe ditch,
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BICKNELL YOUNG, BARITONE SOLOIST.
Philharmonic Orchestra, Monday March 20, Oliver Theatre.
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AVOID THE GRIPPE.
With Apologies to Medical Mother

GeeEe of Daily Press.
If observe puddle of than

ordinary magnitude of extra depth,
do not tike off shoos and stand ia

whilo conveisint? with an acquaint-auc- o.

You may catch cold stay
long enough.

It udvisablo to open your win-
dow, thrust head thereout re.
min in tbat attitude for un hour
when thoro is heavy rain6torm.

Some pereons aro particularly partial
to dousing their beds with cold wator
boforo retiring. ThiB been known
to cause illneEB, iB well to de-
sist from thepractico,

not shampoo head without
drying aftorward go
at rnto.

It ie botlor to sit in draughts
when Bro warm, indifforont,
unless obliged to, then m

Town Topics.
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CARRIAGE HARNESS

LESSONS FOR WEST POINT.

I.
Question What is the proper atation

for a Major-Uene- ral commanding the
Army curing tho progreaa of a War?

Answer In the hotel corridora at
Washington or New York.

Question What should be hie prin-
cipal occupation while troops are in the
Hold?

Answer Talking to apace reporters
about omba'mod beef.

II.
Quostion What was tbe original

qualification of the rank of Lieutenant-Genora- iy

AnBwer Winning a pitched battle by
superior generalship.

Quoation-W- hat 1b tho present quali-
fication?

Answer-Stay- ing at home while other
ollicora do tho fighting.

Singleton-1'- he fellow who pays as be
goea, will got thoro all right.

Littloton-Y- es, but he won't have
anything left to come back on,


